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Investigator, Johnson H* Hampton
. October 20, 1937,

Interview with Helen Johns,
, Oklahoma.

I was born Noveiaber 17th, 1894, in Johns Valley.

My father's name *<u3 Dixon Johns and nqr mother's name waa

Sophia Johns* Grandfather oa ay father's side was named

rtinos Johns, :̂ nd step-grandmother's name was Listii Johns*

bdy grandfather , amos Johns, was in the Civil War and

served throuch the war* He told us about the hardships they

went through and told about the battle he fought with the

other Indian soldiers.

&y grandfather moved from San Bois County, Chootaw Nation,

to Jackfork County, ind located in a valley which was after-

ward called Big Can^y: he was the first Cboctaw to move in-

to this ralley and after he settled here , some more flhoctaws

eajne >nd settled here*

There were no white people t ill in this ralley; this

valley mast be :*bout four or five miles s uare and surrounded

by mountains; this valley had two creeks running through it.

It tfus called Big Caney by zny father because there was lots of

big cane on it and it was just as thick as could be and that

was the reason it was called Big Caaey* After some white
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people.moved 1m there they eallacL it Johns Valley after my

grandfather and it is still knowa as Johns Valley• This place

being surrounded by worm tains it was pretty hard to get la and

out at that time'and is still that way today. This valley was

a fine c o m try at that tiae- the grass ras high and there was

plenty <5f cane on the creeks and the stock did not have to be

#ed; they stayed fat all the year 'round without any feed.

J$y father had a small farm where he raised corn and other
i

farm products and we had a {rood many cattle oat on the range

{ and some poaiws; in fact we had plenty o? everythin^we want«&#

I don't know how they lived before I was big enough to

-x̂ remeniber anything; I did hear thsm say that when they had to

go to Fort Smith for theifc ̂ groceries they would hook up a pair

of oxen toawagoa and go to Fort Smith and it ould take them

about a month to £et back home. After the Friaeo railroad went

through they then traded at Tushkahoma and also at Kosonsa, a

amall saw mill town on the Frisco railroad*

ily gr&adffcither tjull't thu fiil#t ehurcBT^EEaT^as l)uilt ln~

this Talley; ia fact, it was the only one in the valley,

it was a Presbyterian church; he built it out of lo^s and

t seated it with split lof,s, they had a school in this log house
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after It was built* When I was a small girl, I went to this .

school myself. This church was given up by the Presbyterians,

but the old log house is still there. Of course it is very old

BOW and pretty well rotted but it ia still thsre where it was

built. There are â < Chocta^s there now, not, lag but the old

ehureh which the Choct ws used to attend '<.:.d that church ia the

only tM&3 left to remember the Choctwa who U3ed to live there,"

who have died out.

The people went to work sad^got up a school there for what

few Choctaw children there ware • The first whi'e man who taught

the school was from somewhere else -nd his name was Mr. Bufford.

I went to him when I was a small girl; he taught for a

while, then, s white wanan was seat out there -ni she tau;ht for

several ye;irs; in fnct, she married one of .̂ y uncles and they

lived there near the school house, so she taught this school

until after statehood.

In the meantime the country was settled up with white people

so they built a new school house out or TumSer"antt ~oiisr taught

in this school house for several yeara. She finally qait tejch-

in^ . In the meantime my uncle died and she then married a

white man and is* now atill living in this valley.

There was not much farming done in this valley; the saw-mill
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came in and began to cut the pine timber and also the white-

oak timber, When the sawHaiils cut all the best timber they

left,but sose of the white people stayed there and put in some
4

farms* I t did not take the saw-mills long to cut out the best

timber in that val ley.

We used to have Iot3 o? deer, turkey, iind plenty of fish

ia the creeks and boars on the mountains and panthers, n i ld -

eats and the l ike • -'ocietiraes a bear woild come to our house

following the hogs and would carry a hog away from the pen they

were in , and the panthers would k i l l the ealvee and sometimes

they wbuld k i l l grown stock for us«

The Choctaws would get together, get a l l the dojs they

could and mfeke a drive for the panthers; the dogs would k i l l

some of the panthers but there were lo t s of them so they just

could not k i l l the panthers out*

We had a man named Wilson Bobb, vho was •. bear hunter nd *•

he killed l o t s of - bear in those mountains* He knee how tc

t ra i l . jfchejLujDjand if he found where a bear had »c&& into. •»

cave he would go r i^ht in after the be..r and k i l l him cind

drag hi.~ out of the cave. Ha used to s e l l the neat of the

bears to those saw-millers and he would bring us the meat but

I could txot eat i t for i t was too fat for me to ea t .
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It *as no matter for the boya to so out and kill a deer or

a torlcey at any time when they wanted fresh meat ^ d they would

take their bows and arrowo and go a fishing down on th© creeks

and it would not take thaa long to bring all '-he fish we couLl

eat; they killed them with their bows aad arrows.

It was very danrerous for any one to step out at ni^ht,

especially after night; that valley was full of rattlesnakes*

I know of three Choc taws being killed by then -un.1 one woman that

wis killed by the snake. It seened that this valley was full of

bi^ rattlers; you could see them at any time during the day;

after the''white.' began to settle in. the vrlley I think they

killed most of then out.

1 never sew a ball garse; thut is nn Indi in ball gone.

Ky father used to go to then but he would not take us so I never

saw one. I never sa^ an Indiafn d'iace; the only dance I ever
V.

saw was the actuary dance; thja Indians danced just l ike the
\
^white people at the time when I was . young g i r l soin~ to dances,

but they quit dancing, so I never did go to any raore of ther.:;

i t has been e[longtfiBe~s~lage~ tliby dance&i—

in; a l together .

. r»iy grandfather used to camp at he Indi<"m c;unp meetings;

he would k i l l hogs or maybe a boef in the summer and dry the
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Bftat for the meeting* When It was oloaa to the masting tine

he would get eyerything ready, then he would move to the church

and camp; he bad a camping house so he would just move over

there until the meet lag broke, then he would move back home.

He did this until all the Indians died out or rrjoved away from

there* He was the lost one to move dway from our old home

place«Nothing but a sad memory is left of the pcroud Choct:-ws

who used to live in this valley.


